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"W kid?" asked Mr. Peeved coming into the library
and pausing by the table to select cigar.

"In his room," snapped Mrs. Peeved, "and what's more

he has to stay there till you've whipped him."
"Bosh," retorted Mr. Peeved, "that's just like woman. Gentle sex

indeed! Huh! what's he been doing now, that you expect me to whip

him?"
Mrs. Peeved sewed moment in silence, then she said, grimly: "He

came home today with lot stuff ho'd bought, and said you'd given him

"Well," said Mr. Peeved, biting the end off his cigar and striking
match. "So did. did. Can't man give his son quarter without

him later?"
Mrs. Peeved sniffed. "He was very about it," she said.
wouldn't tell me why you gave :t to him. Said it was enough that the

old tightwad had handed it out."
shouted Mr. Peeved. "The young rascal 111

"He also said," Mrs. Peeved, "that you whipped him, he
was going to tell why you gave it to him."

Mr. Peeved said nothing, but picked up the paper.
John," -- aid Mrs. Peeved, sternly, "why did you give him that

Mr. Peeved coughed, blew cloud of smoke at the ceiling, then spoke
"enially.

"Well, you 3ee, Petty, it was this way. was to take you
to the theater next week, and wanted to surprise you. The kid came In

hile was phoning and, boy like, he was going to tell you so so you
see bribed him to."

Mrs--. Peeved looked mollified. "Oh, John, dear" she began, then
used From the doorway came the sound of snicker.

"Jack!" she called, but only flash of figure and the
patter of bare feet answered.
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XXXVI.
David' had gone,- - Helen

gazing into the rich
of the glowing logs,

, by the remem-

brance of her treatment of David, aw-

ed by his long sacrifice, thrilled with
love and the knowledge of his in-

nocence. Her showed her
scenes of David's trial, of his prison
life, of his struggles to regain place
In the world, and she cried softly as
Bhe looked upon hi amid these tra-
vails. That she had not believed in
him despite appearance and his own
declaration, she regarded as evidence
of her weakness; and-sh- told her-

self that her five years of suffering
were too light a for her
lack of faith. She should have learn-
ed his innocence and lost him!

Presently her mind, rehearsing the
evening, came to David's .statement
that, for tho sake of St.
ho must always remain a guilty man.
She paused before tho declaration.
Yes. he was right. As she admitted
this a calm fell upon her. and she
taw, as she had not seen before, the
distance that lay between them He
could net come to her; he was bound
where he was. If they came togeth-
er, she must go to him.

Could she go? She loved the ease
and beauty which surrounded her;
and this love now pointed out that
Koing to him meant resigning all the
comforts of her father's house, all
things that thus far had made her
life; and not alone resigning them,
but for them the cramp-
ed mean of poor man's
wife Was the love of a poor man
sufficient to balance, and balance for
the reFt of life, tho good things that
elm wnulri hnve to jrive un?"

She had said to David with ringing
Jov. "I shall marry you anyhow: 'ananqfv, with the same glow of tho soul,
phe swept her present life out

Yes, she coiild give it up!
But following upon- - the Im-njl- se

of renunciation came lha realiza
tion that David was not only poor
man he was. and must be always, to
the rest of the world, a criminal. "Was
her love strong enough, and was she
strong enough, to share a criminal's dis-
honor and struggles even though she
knew him to be guiltless?

While this question was asking itself
her father entered, ana with mm ner
Aunt Caroline in ermine-line- d opera
cloak and a rustling cream-lac- e gown,
about her plump throat collar of
pearls, and. in her gray hair constel-
lation of diamonds.

"Why, Helen, sitting here all alone,
and at 1 o'clock!" her aunt cried. "Well,
at any rate. It means that you're feel-
ing better." ,

Heleft had had her dinner brought to
her sitting-roo- and had excused her-
self from the opera on the pea of

She returned the- - kiss with
which her aunt, bending over, lightly
touched her iAeek. She would have pre-
ferred to say .nothing of David's visit,
but ahe knew that her aunt, who had
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charge of the servants, would doubtless
learn of It on the morrow from the
housekeeDer.

"But I haven't been alone the whole
evening, she returned quietly, "Mr. Al-dri-

called."
Mrs. Bosnorth hopelessly lifted her

shoulders, whoso fullness her fifty-od- d

years had not impaired. "What will
your help-the-po- ideas make you do
next?" she cried. "Think of giving up
Melba to be bored a whole evening by
an East Side protege! And such a lot
of your friends came to our box, too,
Mr. Allen was very much

"It seems to me, Helen," said her fa-
ther, who Mood with ' tils back to the
flr"0 "fhnl titi'A nurrvlnm rAiin nhllnn.
thropy a little too far In having your

uidimo-oiuinjiicu-- ii ui nit; ourning 00
iiiuuii ul uie nouse.

rl Ir? Ytft n Btirar
"Well, I suppose you must find some

acxiiaiui-iiui- i Hi iL or you wouian ao
It." Mrs. Bosworth sighed. "Good
nigni, dear.Thpv IflnQftri sic-a- ln nA.fittinfn.M.r
Helen liked her aunt In that moderateway in wnicn wo ail 1IK0 good-na- -..... AU.W ...u.uv iiiumaic Witusu 11- 1-

And Mrs. Bosworth's good
umuiu mere wd no denying even
If her interest did pause, wayworn,
nftnr ft hoH tniiiniiviu1 ah mm .....
these remote people who had only

"Don't sit too long." said her father,
During the' last four weeks she hadtried to wear beforo her father anunchanged manner; so she now metTl 1 line ..!. ...,.t ii,o nun iici UIVI1.
"Only a few minutes longer: jyood

1UKI11. olio BU1U.
When they had gone, her gaze returned ' tn tflA flt nn V. l.agathered, about her father. Since shehail learned fbnt hn t,ao a nAn kt.i.wayman whose plunder vas so largeas to be respectable, her days and

iiifciu.i nan oeen nuea wun thoughtsof him. and of her rrlnflnn tn him or,
his fortune. She realized that if hewere seen uy me wona as ne actually,was, and If the world had the same
C.nirACrA tn fnnriAmn lerffj. tti.fl. it.. a

had to condemn small thefts, he would
ou ui&uunurca iar more man pavld
She realized that his great fortune was
fatinAert nn theff. that tha fAA14 .
the dresses she wore, the house ahe
iivru in, were paia ior With money
iuul lifeuuy iiiuncu 10 oiners:What should she do? For almost amnntli that nilACtlnn ha.4 knwl. t
Should she beg her father to change
his uuMiiBs ways, ana xo restore Illsmoney to those he had She
Toiew the power was not In her, nor
anj- - other, to change him. Since hewas going to continue to gather In other

.uuuoj iiii ins uwn, snouiaetin lrAn cflnt nnri rAtnatn V... Mm ......
see that the money was spent In service
ul uio jjcuiJici ui milium sue, reiuSinff1 tVW InllfinAAf MM, tt .9live mi uiBiiuucoi iiiwuiiir, wnnaraw
from his house and shape her own life?

She came out of her thoughts with a
start to find herself shivering, the
bronze, ciock on me paniei striking two,
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Amos the Dog Catcher and Pete Comes Into the Family
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MR. PEEVED PROTEST'S
Against Women's Desire

Whipping Their Children

TO HIS PATIENT WIFE
HERE'S'the

quarter."

spanking
impertinent

interrupted

quarter?"

planning

unmistakable
nightgowned

To Him That Hath
LEROY SCOTT
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ILORETTA'S LOOKING-GLAS- S

SHE HOLDS IT UP TO THE GIRL WHO GIGGLES.

you giggle! Look at your

GIRL, contorted with the
muscular contractions

and expansions that accom-
pany your chorus of cachlnnatlons.

You end every sentence of your own,
you punctuate each remark addressed
to you with your ridiculous, nerve-rackin- g;

pattence-klllln- g giggle.
A man speaks of the cold weather

and you giggle. Ho mentions the Ill-

ness of his brother and you giggle.
He suspects himself of progressing
from one conversational Idiocy to an-
other, till ho "wakes to the fact that
you ore the one showing the symp-
toms of foolishness. It Is your glg-Cl- e.

He becomes more sensitive to Its
repetition. It ceases to be a sound and
becomes a noise in his ears. He won- -

tdero if people thins he has

taken an lmbccllo for an outing.
And you giggle on in a veritable

saturnalia of silliness.
You may be nervous; but the man

does not analyze. In the midst of
the carnival of your spasmodic vocal-
ization, ho is swearing a binding oath
with himself never to take you out
again.

If. at first, he felt a bit flattered
at your reception of his remarks and
suspected you of an unusual sense of
humor, you undeceive him. He sees
that you are a glgglcr. And a giggling
girl Just giggles, without rhyme or rea-
son, cause or cxcui.

The effrct of the giggler Is astound-
ing. She gives an Impression of such
absoluto mental vacuity that anything
said to her seems to become as silly
and as trivial as the giggle with which
It Is greeted.

The gigglo Is the barometer which

r

w
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shows plainly your low state of men-
tality, the storm center of silliness that
is in you.

You make people contemplate the ex-

tinction of Incompetents with enthu-
siasm. You get on the nerves of every
one with a nroro desperately Irritating

than chronic neuralgia.
A giggler Is fiendish; the giggler Is

a fiend.
Girl who giggles. If you have enough

sense to appreciate that you are one
of the worst pests lnjo which a hu-
man being can degenerate, you will
stifle that giggle If It takes you to
the point of

You would better do the strangling
yourself than keep the desire to do
it hot in the hearts of those who suf-
fer from your giggling.

Help Out Their Wives BY
GmK and DmK When Needed c. A. VOIGHT
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THE BUSY CONDUCTOR'S
Difficulties on His
Daily Trips, As Told in a

TROLLEY MONOLOGUE

"M OVE right along, please, bo's these people on the step can get
in. There's plenty-aroo- m up front! Room for everybody if

vniill nnlv rnnvn nlnnir Stfln Hvplv. Ttanal
"No, this ain't New York av'noo, lady. I told you I'd let you know

when we got to New York av'noo.
"Two? How's that? Well, I've rvng it up now; you oughta spoke

sooner. Well, I didn't hear you. You gota speak up, you know, in this
world. No, certainly you can't have it back. What do you want me to do,

take it out of my own pocket. Step lively, please!
"Sure I'm gona let more in. You're in, ain't you? Move up front,

then, and you won't be so crowded. Plenty-aroo- m up front!
"This car's full, you on the step! You see you can't get in, don't you?

Step down, please, and let the car go on.
"All right, then, stay where y'are. If you ain't in a hurry I aint I

can stay right here all night, you know, and get paid just the same.
"I can't go on while they're on the step, lady. You ain't the only one

in a hurry, I guess, but what can I do while they're on the step?
"New York av'noo! New York av'noo! NEW YORK AV'NOO! Lady

out, there.
"Sixty times she asks me if we've come to New York av'noo yet, and

when we do get there she acts as if she never heard of the street I bet if
I'd a taken her a block too far, she'd a wrote a letter to the president,

"A transfer? You're supposed to ask for them when you pay your
fare, you know. I can't give you no transfer now. I can't help it if you
didn't know it The company hands out certain rules, and we've gotta
obey 'em. Well, take it then, but next time see that you ask for your trans-
fer when you pay your fare. We don't like to turn you people down, you
know, but rules is rules.

"Don't clutter up the platform, please. Plenty-aroo- m up front!"
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Sandman Stories
For Just Before Bedtime
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BILLY BULL'S LESSON.

BULla was Just a young frogBILLiT very much experience In
the world, and not a great deal Judg-

ment to take the place of that experi-
ence. Never since he was a pollywog
had he been beyond the shores of the
pond where he was born. One day
while he was sunning himself on a lily
pad he saw a duck with her brood
anlmmlng toward him, and called out to
her to come nearer.

HE 3flYV ft DUCK WITH HER.
ROCD SWIMMING TOWARDS HIM

As she stopped swimming, she said:
"You called to me, and I have come
over here, although I am very busy
teaching my ducklings how to swim.
What do you want?"

"Teaching your ducklings how to
swim? Why, I did not know there was
anybody in the world so Ignorant that
he did not know how to swim. I could
swim as soon as I was born, but, then,
not many people are as wise as a frog,"
and with this speech he puffed himself
up to a very" largo size.

"Was that all you had to" say to me."
said the duck.

"No, not all," said the frog. "I wl3hcd
to know the direction to the 'nearest
town, for I have decided to leave this
pond and travel about a bit In the
world."

"A fine bit of traveling you would do
on the shore," said the duck, "with your
little short hops and your fat stomach."

"OI I n hop very far," said the
frog, "when I try. I once leaped over a
tree, and even then did not do my best."
The frog knew this was untrue as he
told it, but he wished to make the duck
think he was much smarter than he
really was.

"Well." said the duck, "although you
can Jump so far and are so anxious to
travel, I would not advise you to at-
tempt in your first day's Journey to go
farther than Farmer Wilson's, where I
live, for even I have found that quite
a little journey, and I am able to walk
and do not have to hop."

"All right," said the frog. "I will seo
you at Farmer Wilson's tomorrow
bright and early,, for I shall say good-b- y

to this pond at daybreak."
"I will watch for you," said the duck,

"and I 'wish you a pleasant Journey,"
and, calling to her ducklings, swam
away.

Next morning at daybreak Billy Bull '
hopped, up on the shore of the pond,
and, taking-on-e last look at the familiar
waters where he had .spent all his life.
he set out in ,tha direction of Farmer
Wilson's. As he1 hopped along he said to
himself. "I wonder what all the other
frogs wilt think when I come back and
tell them th wonderful things that I
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have seen? They certainly will be Jeal-
ous."

The sun was getting up and It was be-
ginning to get warm and the road along
which he hopped was ary and dusty.
"We certainly need a rain." said Billy,
and he wiped the dust from his eyes
and rested for a minute in the shade ofa tree. "But I musn't stop here." hesaid, "for old Madame Duck is walling
for me and I must hurry up and get to
Farmer Wilson's."

But tho farther he traveled the dus-
tier It got and the thirstier he became,
and he began to wish that hi couldJump Into some nice cool water and
refresh himself.

He was Just thinking about how cool
and comfortable, the frogs he had leftin the pond probably were when hesaw a boy approaching with a long rod
in his hand, attached to which was tpiece of string, and on the end of tbstring was a sharp hook. He had seen
such thincs before and had known ofinquisitive fishes who had swum near
the hook and disappearing out of thswater had never been heard of again.

As the boy came up to where the frog
was standing and saw him he made a

I 2Y53 WA3 SECURELY '

quick dive with his hand, and Billy Bull
was securely caught.

"I wonder what he's going to do with
me?" said Billy, and as he said It hebegan to be carried back toward thepond faster than he had ever traveledIn his life: for the boy, anxious to begin
Ashing, was running as fast as he couid;
and as he ran Billy heard him say,
"That bullfrog will make fine bait, andI ought to get a bite right off."Billy wondered what he mni ,,
It, was not long before he found out, foras soon as he reached the pond the boy
fastened Billy to the hook and threwhim into the water. Ho swam for a
little way, and then could swim nofurther, fo the line held him. and thenthe hoy raised and lowered the pole
and Billy had to follow wherever the
line drew him. It wasn't very pleasant,
and he was glad when he came to alog in the water and swam under it,
And then he felt the line pull again,
but not so hard, for It had caught on
the log. Then he felt the line being
yanked this way and that, and he
struggled, swimming as hard as he
could, to keep It under the log. And
then all at once he felt something break
and he was free, although a piece of
the line still clung to him. "That waj
certainly a narrow escape," he said to
himself, "and I hope I never get caught
like that again."

Tomorrow's story, "Snowball Adopts' Midnisht,"


